•Thin phase grating approximation used in signal interpretations holds for (Klein & Cook, 1967) however phase grating image keeps its shape within a longer distance L Talbot /4 where Talbot length is . In case L plas >> L Talbot /4 analog spatial filter has to be used to select plasma region for observation. For example for k=30cm -1 the length along the viewing line of plasma region to observe is L Talbot /4=20cm.
•High k limits
•Nyquist limit sets maximal k without aliasing k<π(N) 1/2 /L array , where N=48 is number of detectors in the array. The dynamic range of spatially resolved fluctuations k max /k min =0.5(N) 1/2
•Thin phase grating approximation used in signal interpretations holds for (Klein & Cook, 1967) however phase grating image keeps its shape within a longer distance L Talbot /4 where Talbot length is . In case L plas >> L Talbot /4 analog spatial filter has to be used to select plasma region for observation. For example for k=30cm -1 the length along the viewing line of plasma region to observe is L Talbot /4=20cm.
•More weak restriction is maximal scattering angle determined by port size. Here θ max =10 -2 , which defines k max =60cm -1
•Low k leakage can distort large k region. Typically high-pass time-frequency filter is employed for large k selection in addition to selection by spatial filter. 
Imaging and detection optics in zoom mode Position of PCI optical system
Laser: 10W cw CO 2 (λ 0 =10.6 µm)
Detector: 6x8 LN cooled MCT photoconductors array of 1MHz bandwidth Configurable detection optics permits variation of detector array image size and aspect ratio in a plasma
•Provides momentary profiles of plasma density microfluctuations data ( ) through the entire plasma diameter with 1cm -1 < k< 10cm -1 . This unique feature of 2-D phase contrast enables studying global behavior of plasma microturbulence.
•Fast temporal sampling (up to several MHz) enables observation of fast phenomena in behavior of density fluctuations
•In zoom mode large k (op to 30cm -1 ) fluctuation profiles can be studied in limited region (0.2-.3ρ) ether in the plasma core or at edges. Position of the region can be varied trough the whole plasma diameter.
•PCI technique advantages:
•uses small ports, relative to mw or FIR scattering ( scattering angles less that 10 -2) ;
•works good at medium and high plasma densities and tolerant to density gradients;
•irrelevant to method of plasma heating, 
